
With fundraising events being cancelled and potential homers staying in, we are finding it challenging to find the

funds we desperately need for the dogs in our care.  We need your help to rise to that challenge! Please consider

supporting some of our remote and online fundraising events. Or why not organise your own fundraiser? 

Read on for our top tips on how to support us and fundraise from home!
 

Amidst all the current uncertainty, one thing remains certain...
the hounds still need your support, and now more than ever!  

Help our Hounds!*
*Without spreading COVID19 or any other nasties!

Support us while you shop
Join easyfundraising and you can collect free

donations for Forever Hounds Trust when you shop

from hundreds of different retailers online. Sign up at

easyfundraising.org.uk and select Forever Hounds

Trust to be your nominated charity, then get shopping!

 

Pit your wits on Winning Wednesdays!
Every Wednesday at 7pm (GMT) we will be hosting our

new fundraising virtual quiz.All the fun of a pub quiz but

from the comfort of your own home! Follow us on

social media for more details or visit

https://www.virtualquizevents.co.uk/fundraisers/ and

search for ‘Forever Hounds Trust’ to see our available

quizzes and get playing!  

 

Quizzes last 15 minutes, cost £2 to enter  and there

are cash prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place!  The more

people who enter, the higher the prize fund will be and

the more funds Forever Hounds Trust will receive!

Good Luck everyone!

 

Going once.... Going twice....
Could you join our Facebook Auction team?! We're

looking for someone with online access and a bit of

time to help co-ordinate online auctions.

 

 Please get in touch with Anna at

fundraising@foreverhoundstrust.org 

if you fancy hitting a virtual gavel!

 

Join us for a night in
If you're avoiding restaurants, theatres, pubs and the

like, could you donate what you would have spent on

your night out to the hounds instead? And why not post

a pic on our Facebook Supporters page of you (or your

hound!) chilling at home. 

 

We're inside but we're in it together!

 



Donate online, over the phone or by post
If  you are able to send a donation at this difficult

time, it really would make a difference in making up

some of the funds lost from our cancelled events.

 

Please call 03000 125 125, visit

www.foreverhoundstrust.org/donate or send a

cheque (made payable to 'Forever Hounds Trust') to

PO Box 1601, Oxford, OX4 9JZ

Gift ideas for hoomans and hounds
 Everything else may be closed but our web shop

is still open for business! 

Visit https://foreverhoundstrust.org/shop/ for our

range of gifts, cards, books and jewellery, pawfect

for the hound lover in your life. 

 

You can also buy them a Forever Hounds Trust

Friends membership or one of our Sponsor Dog

gift packs. 

 

 

 

 

 

And we

have beds,

coats,

collars, toys

and more

for your

four-legged

friend!

Any ideas? We'd love to hear from you!
Have you found a virus proof way to fundraise? Got a genius idea on what else we can try? If so

we'd love to hear from you! Please get in touch with Anna at fundraising@foreverhoundstrust.org 

... and a gift for our hounds
 Our dogs may not be self-isolating but they know all

about being a bit bored and stuck in a kennel while

they wait for their forever home. Could you send them

a long-lasting chew or toy to help brighten their stay? 

All items purchased via our

Amazon wishlist go directly to

the dogs in our care :

https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/re

gistry/wishlist/2716N2WU7GHFJ

Get Creative and Crafty
 Now's the perfect time to dust off those knitting

needles, pick up a paint brush or get sewing! If you

can knit a snood or rustle up a snuffle mat, why not

use any time stuck indoors to make items that will

help hounds? 

 

We would love to have some crafty patterns to

share with our supporters so if you've something

crafty up your sleeve please get in touch with Anna

at fundraising@foreverhoundstrust.org

 

And don't forget to follow us on social media where

we'll be sharing our latest crafty ideas! 

 

 

 

 

On behalf of our hounds a huge THANK YOU for your support!

Has Corona given you the birthday blues?
If COVID19 has put a dampener on your celebration plans, could you give our hounds
something to celebrate instead? Set up a birthday fundraiser on your facebook page and
invite your friends to donate whatever they would have spent on your pressies. 
(If our dogs could write we know they'd send you a nice thank you letter!)
 
 

 

 

 

 


